<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-2525</td>
<td>0107</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[MEL 13724] ROOSEVELT SCHOOL - 253 VINTON ST</td>
<td>Unit Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2526</td>
<td>0156</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>WALGREENS PHARMACY - MAIN ST</td>
<td>Verbal Warning. Sct 3 conducts ch90 car stop. Verbal warning issued to registered owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2527</td>
<td>0226</td>
<td>ALARM, COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>[MEL 13486] 476 MAIN ST</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2529</td>
<td>0753</td>
<td>COMPLAINT</td>
<td>36 W WYOMING AVE @ 13 BERWICK ST</td>
<td>Unit Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2528</td>
<td>0755</td>
<td>Directed Patrol</td>
<td>[MEL 13724] ROOSEVELT SCHOOL - 253 VINTON ST</td>
<td>Unit Clear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Narrative: Traffic off on directed patrol.
Narrative: Unit clear.
14-2530 0805 LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD * Report taken
Location/Address: 134 LINDEN RD
Narrative: items stolen from motor vehicle
Refer To Incident: 14-2530-OF
14-2531 0825 Fire-Box Alarms False Alarm
Location/Address: [MEL 13740] CEFALO APTS ELDERLY PROJECT - 245 WEST WYOMING AVE Apt. #401
Narrative: fire alarm sounding
Narrative: units clear, no problems
14-2532 0828 911 HANGUP / MISDIAL Unit Clear
Location/Address: 39R WEST EMERSON ST
Narrative: 911 hang-up. Sct1 checked and confirmed misdial.
14-2533 0841 Police Information Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13850] MEL POL STA - 56 WEST FOSTER ST
Narrative: roads are icy
Narrative: dpw notified
14-2534 0858 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT * Report taken
Location/Address: 247 LEBANON ST
Narrative: Report of mv accident. Caller states vehicle struck pole and is now in his front lawn. FD/Amb notified.
Narrative: Verizon notified regarding accident and telephone pole
Narrative: Stephen's Towing notified, one tow: MA PC 4KRE30.
14-2535 0909 Police Information Unit Clear
Location/Address: 94 LEBANON ST @ 74 FOREST ST
Narrative: traffic lights not working
Narrative: 1241 reports traffic lights not working DPW notified
14-2536 1019 ALARM, COMMERCIAL Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 14187] DUNKIN DONUTS - 348 MAIN ST
Narrative: fire responding for an alarm
Narrative: All units clear, no problem.
14-2537 1025 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Unit Clear
Location/Address: 5 EAST WYOMING AVE Apt. #11
Narrative: request for ambulance
Narrative: Party refused medical treatment/transport.
14-2538 1145 Police Information Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 1244] FITZGERALD RESIDENCE - 23 WOODRUFF
Narrative: follow up investigation
Narrative: Unit clear.
14-2539 1201 Police Information Unit Clear
Location/Address: 22 LEDGEWOOD AVE @ 70 DERBY RD
Narrative: speaking with person
Narrative: clear
14-2540 1210 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY * Report taken
Location/Address: [MEL 13725] MELROSE MIDDLE SCHOOL - 350 LYNNE FELLS PKWY
Narrative: Assist principal
Narrative: See case report
Refer To Incident: 14-2540-OF
14-2541 1403 ASSIST CITIZEN Vehicle Towed  
Location/Address: 260 VINTON ST  
Narrative: neighbor reports van slid out of driveway  
Narrative: sct1 reports vehicle is block south bound lane of Vinton St  
Narrative: Vehicle belongs to 260 Vinton Street; no one home at this time.  
Narrative: vehicle towed, see report  
Refer To Incident: 14-2541-OF  

14-2542 1455 Parking Complaint Unit Clear  
Location/Address: FIELDS CT  
Narrative: car parked in handicap parking spot  
Narrative: gone upon arrival  

14-2543 1522 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other  
Location/Address: 34 GRANITE ST  
Narrative: Saugus Police looking for MA Reg-3294RJ, involved in hit/run accident in Saugus, Lowes  
Narrative: Sct2 reports off with vehicle/operator in driveway of 34 Granite St. Sct2 reports vehicle has slight damage  
Narrative: Saugus Police en route to Melrose address  

14-2544 1725 COMPLAINT * Report taken  
Location/Address: [MEL 1240] WHOLE FOODS - 880 MAIN ST  
Narrative: Manager requesting to speak to officer about party who had been in store yelling and swearing at customers, manager also stated that when party was asked to leave she threw a water bottle at employee  
Refer To Incident: 14-2544-OF  

14-2545 1753 ALARM, RESIDENTIAL False Alarm  
Location/Address: [MEL 787] KHELEMSKY RESIDENCE - 147 DERBY RD  
Narrative: ADT report Residential alarm activated location detected was hallway  

14-2546 1859 ASSIST CITIZEN * Report taken  
Location/Address: [MEL 13727] LINCOLN SCHOOL - 80 WEST WYOMING  
Narrative: school staff calls about child pick up  
Refer To Incident: 14-2546-OF  

14-2547 2148 Water Problem Notification Made  
Location/Address: 29 LEONARD RD  
Narrative: report of possible sewer problem  
Dispatch notified DPW on-call  

14-2548 2213 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Services Rendered  
Location/Address: 221 FRANKLIN ST Apt. #2  
Narrative: request for amb  

14-2549 2258 DISTURBANCE Peace Restored  
Location/Address: HAROLD ST  
Narrative: reported yelling and disturbance in area outside  
Refer To Incident: 14-2549-OF